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ON NO MAN’S LAND WITH THE CANADIANS AT THÉ FRONT Dry” Christmas Robs 
Police Court Coffers Business in Newcastle

So Say the Town’s Merchants, Who all Report 
a Splendid Christmas Trade >-v, V

m, § r... ThjB statements tvdm Nowcast I e i year's 
î merchants, .published below/ - were I better.

evokèd by the *>stlon: “How was J D 
I business tyisChristmas and this Goodv, 
i year, as con&arofl with last year?" etc: ( 

Jgbn Fevguson * Üoiva* General was v< 
» (Mr. John Ferguson), part ice
i gpMtooes. generally tjiia year has forvih 

kqcit belter with us than It w*s last proven 
> Christinas business was bet* In
* vtjian last year’s but in view of stores, 
f Qbr general Increase not so good as Wa2t 
! might have been expected.” (Kr*XN
J cKtoo bpunsbury 06. Ltd., Farming *D buai 
’ Implements, Furniture, Furs, etc, pare m 
- (Mr. C. C. Hayward). “Our Newcastle But Cl 
1 business ha bown a healthy growth ter Iht

much

ress was very good, and for the 
Christmas season totalled more than 
last year, notwithstanding the fact 
that we then handled boots and 
shoes which line we discontinued 
lust April.”

Moody & Co. Dry Goods. Ladies 
wear, etc.) (Mr. H. R. Moody) 
“Business for Christmas week was 
better than last year. Saturday was 
particularly good and the last 'tyres 
days of the week were the btpt we 
have ever had.”

A. H. McKay, Dry Goods' w Toys 
etc. (Mr. A. H. MfcKay) : “wSiad all 
the business we could hanâST but I 
am not sure buslàefia 4 wap better 
than it waa last yeàr."'

D. W. Stythart. Hardware and 
grooerie#, (Ijb*. D. W. Stothart) : 
“We were busy Business was
satisfactory, and better than last 
year, although we ,could not get much 
of the foul on order”

BlciW» & ^Troy, Druggi a t sT To i1 et 
9c ^r, candies, etc. (Mr. Ç* <H. tteki 
son): “Our tijfristmas trade was 
very nice, and T am perfectly settafled

'ÿkjfrvL

This remarkable picture, which is from the official exhibition of Canadian war photographs, was taken from the Canadian 
first line trenches. It show» tke battle scarred ground between yie lines and shells bursting over the German trenches."*1 T H 8peclsl

numbers of erstwhile booze consum
ers L> save a good portion of their 
hard earned dollars with/which they 
were wont to acquire jags and -pay
fines.

If the elimination or redaction, 
as the case may be, of tye sale of 
intoxicating liquor in Newcastle has 
hurt business, that circumstance is 
hard to explain. Elsewhere in this 
issuo of The Union Ad soéat& a large 
number of merchants state that

with the differentf then last year.”
Thoe. Russell, Toys, Glassware 

Tinware, Groceriee, (Mr. Thos. Rue- 
soil) “Christmas trade wae excellent 
Very tine. It axefeèded last year by 
a great deal.

H. Will 1st on & Co, Jewelers, (Mr. 
Howard WlUston) “Our Christmas 
bu siness was very good. UiwvenX 
compared the figuresy horTf^hero Is 
any difference in / ChrfRpnas buel- 
ceee for 1915 and' 1916, it will toe I» 
favor of this year’s holiday trade.**

S. B. Mtiler. Butcher. CMr. S b 
Miller) “Christmas trade was fai^ 
and business for the year has been 
about the same ae for f915.”

Brfghtman’s Bakery, (iMr. H. W 
Brightman) “Very fine indeed was 
our Christmas business—25% *nyT 
way better than for the 1916 holiday

Baptist Sunday School 
Christmas Celebration

been connected 
activities of our little church for a 
considerable number of years, your 
example ever has been an inspira
tion and source of strength. To our 
present church membership you seem 

I a “Charter Member"—we cannot re
member a time when you were not 
connected with the church life in all 
its departments. At the regular 
preaching services, at prayer meet
ing and at the Sabbath School we 
always look for you In your accus
tomed place and rarely have we been 
disappointed when you were well 
enough to be present.

One by one we have lost by death 
.and removal many of our co-labour
ers whom we have loved. Especially 
do we miss our late deacons, Mr. 
Tozer and Mr. Mather, who for so 
many ycaro worked side by side with I 
you for the extension of God's King
dom. While they havo "gone , on” 
wo thank God that we still have you 
with us, and rjoice in the Christian 
fellowship we enjoy together and the 
blessing we receive as we hear from 
time to time your testimony to God’s 
grace and goodness. Your life of 
faithfulness means much to us and 
we ask you to accept this copy of 
God’s Word as a mark of our love 
and esteem.

Our wish for you for the New Year 
is—“The blessing of the! Lord, it 
maketh rich and He addeth no sor 
row with it”

(Signed) C. O. HAYWARD.
Supt B. S. S.

Dec. 26, 1916

| METHODIST QUARTERLY BOARD
The second quarterly meeting of 

I the Methodist Official Board was 
‘ j held in the Parsonage last night, 

after Prayer Meeting. Rev Dr. C. W. 
| Squires presiding Others present 

! j y/ere: J H. Ashford, H. D Atkinson, 
1. T A. Clarke. A. E Petrie. H H Stuart 
" and Rev John Squires. The fine icial 

j reports were encourai<.r„ receipts 
1 being a little more than for the cor

responding period of last year.
Rev. Dr. Squires was commissioned 

to procure au Honor Roll for the 
names of A embers of the congrega
tion who have enlisted for overseas 

: se.wice He already lias a large col- 
I lection of names, and anybody who 
| knows of more Is requested to send 
j in the information.
I Following Standing Committees 
j were appointed :
| Social Service and Evangelism—H 

D. Atkinson, recording steward; 
chairman; J. H. Astoford and T A

Dec 26th, when the members and 
friends of.tho Baptist Sunday school 
med tv ci i- brute tho Christmas 
son. On the platform was 
beautifully trimmed tree; 
was well filled 
was good 
was Rev.
l*is remarks to the 
well timed and 
the Superintendent, 
ward, in the chair.

sea- 
large 

the hall 
and the programme 

Especially entertaining 
Mr. Gray, as a reader, and 

children were 
interesting. With 

Aid C. C. Hay 
the following 

programme was well carried out:
Chorus—The Happiest Day of the 

Year
Welcome—Harry Robertson 
Christmas Greeting — Margaret 

Gulliver
Recitation—If you wore I—Ivali 

Gulliver
Dolly’s Lullaby—Six Little Girls 
Recitation—The First Christmas 

—Constance Hayward 
Recitation—A Little Soldier—Hud 

eon Taylor
Trio and chorus—Ring Bells Î 
Recitation—Star of Bethlehem— 

Gordon Rosa
Incitation,—My Stocking— Janlo 

White
Exercise—What 

girls and three boys
Exercise—Jack Alloa and And- 

McCormack 
Recitation—Christmas ;

After—John Robertson 
Remarks by Rev. Mr 
Recitation—Well, ft’s 

LeRoy Vye
,Duot—Gwyneth Belyea and Fran 

res Astle
Recitation—Father's Slipper —

Gladys' Scribner
Exercise—Tho Sweet Refrain—Six 

Girls
. Recitation—A Little Christmas

Sccreti—Gwyneth Belyea,
Christmas Carol—Gordon McKay 
Chorus-

Buetaesa better than

Christmas Services \ 
in Local Churches

' Stothart Memmtfle.Co. Umtoed. 
Hardware, etc. f. Sloth-
art):\ 1'Saturday'» boelnees was 
better titan the day bMbre Christmas 
last year. Cash • sale» were better 
tfeML-War, and we-cleared up our

O’Brien's Tobacco Store (Mr. N 
O'Brien') “Chtistmaa business 1» 
dur Une was very good."

Geo. M. Lake, Harness, shoe- 
packs, etc: (Mr Geo M. Lake) "Oot 
Christmas was very good—about the 
same as last Christmas, but Us 
year*» business wae better”

L. Oromsnàn. Meats and Grocer- 
lee, (Mr. L. Orosssnan) "Christmas 
trade was very One. The year’s 
business with die was bigger than 
wan Uat year'’

The Christmas services In the 
Newcastle Churches were most aH 
tractive and impressive and the at
tendance was good. The decorations 
wore appro prate to the season and 
most tastefully carried out.

Anglican 
Two services,

itrf Nora
Kerr. Manager)chalr-

and what Vbar^
I iron Id .say that

le wga pai
and both well atJ 

tended, were held In at. Andrew-* 
church Christmas Day. The first 
was a célébration of the Holy Com
munion at 8.30 a. m„ and the second 
was Matin» and 
at 11 o’clock.

The second ei _
choral and included the usual chaul 
of ’’Venlte,’’ "Te Deum," “Beoedlc 
tus," "Toraanctus," and “Gloria _ 1

REV. DR. SQUIRES WELL AGAIN
Rev. Dr. C. W Squires, who has 

been ill for about two months, 1», to 
the great joy of hie congregation, 
able to resume bis regular work.

than last

George Stable#, grocerli 
stable»): V’The beat evei

(Mr. 'At.

Communion it wegk we ever

jshown 18rj 
ponding mo 
M muctf as

R. M. Fai

last year—aonw by•Three
NICHOLAS CUNNINGHAM 
holes Cunningham. ex-Alder- 
and «^County Councillor, » 

X respected citizen of Chat- 
died In Motel Dieu Christmee 

tog, tgfd 6Î. The funeral wgg 
yqe tezday morning. He leave 
6» <uy, grown up family, Mnt 
hner of Nnrdlu Is a- daughter 
e> dbaatked Mrs. Cuonlngbasn> 
juHKii Christmas day alset

HYMENEAL A Got; General Mer-
>Su4el): ’«Btÿ.

who*» week, business 
in tWt of the eotree-Santa Claus With

Salvation Army

Before and Fall, and Keep the Home Fires 
Burning, the soloists being Fred 
Maltby, Arthur Major and James Sar 
géant, respectively 

£onfi—The Englishman—Surpt J 
G. Kcthro. Encore—The Ratcatch
er’s Daughter.

Recitations were given by the 
Scholars as follows :

O Emily Jane!—Bertha Copp and 
Margaret Maltby 

Katy’s Wants—Edith WUIiston 
Our Xmas Tree—Florenre Craig 
Washing Dely—Aletha Dutcher 
Turning Tables—Viola Dufraher 
Xmas Stockings—Violet Crawford

LESLI E-CLARKE
The marriage of Mias Gladys Mary 

Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Clark of Ferry Road, to 
Roy Cecii (Leslie of -Spry Bay, N. 
9., was solemnized at St Andrew’s 
Anglican chureh Wednesday night 
the Rector, Rev. W. J. Bate tying 
the nuptial knot. Robert Currie of 
MlUbamk was best man and Miss 
Eva Seek of the same place was 
bridesmaid.

■■■feriod Mat yawvby at least 
PMMhnt Ilia people deemed o 
iveptentr of meoey.v -• .
Royal Bank of Canada. (Mr.

. McCurdy,, tnifcage*». ‘•tUeça toThe Sunday School of the local 
Salvation Army Corps held a very 
pleasant Xmas entertainment on 
Tuesday night. At the clone Santa 
Claus appeared with gifts for all the 
school. Tho prog-ninme was ai 
follows:

Opening Chorus 
Recitation

if proof..
Christmas trade vWe much MHr 
this year than it waa to 1815. Bifiti-, 
ossa la the town and district 
talnly 'tot, finis." ^

A. D. Hut ah A Co., General Whole 
sale and dtetaU Merchants. (Mr. C. 
G. OapdBBtv, j- “Our Christmas 
business wy fine Mr. Pnrrah says

year.

VU86 MARY E. McPEAKE 
Mtes iMary Estelle McPeake.

daughter of the late P. McPeake.
died suddenly at her home In Fred
ericton Christmas evening. The de
ceased had been In falling health for 
some time past but on Christmas 

te the home of her 
T. Jennings end 
i. Later on retnra- 
hfternoon. she was 
and paeeed away 
ira. The late Mies 
11 known end her

by Grace Johnston, 
Jennie Shaw and Florence Ryan 

Solo—‘Mildred Wihlteneck 
Recitation--Aletha Dutcher 
Chorua
Dialogue—The Trials of a School

mistress
Solo-—Viola Dutcher 
Recitation—Haset Johnston 
Dialogue—Playing Doctor 
Song—Star of the East 
Recitation—Grace Johnston 
Duet—Viola Dutcher 

Ashford
*- tattono — Mldited Whlteneck 

and timery McDonald
>uet—Viola and Aetha Dutcher 

Dumb bell drill 
Choree
Recitations by Wilfred 

and Jennie Ashford ’ ’ 
metope. The Ooaelpe 
Recitation—Cora Whitney

HOVEL-ESSON
Tho wedding of Miss Catherine 

Ethel Esson, daughter of 8 P Bsson 
of Mlllerton, to ‘Mr Dow C Hovey of 
I.udlow, took place at the betoe of 
the bride. Tuesday evening, Rev 
Alex Rettle the officiating clergy
man. Mr. and Mrs Hovey will re
side at Ludlow

"Can You Tell Us Where 
to Find Him?"

Reading—A charade, with ten im
personations. from the proverb. 
“Lazy Folks Take Most Pains’’—Rev
Mr Gray

Dialogue—Edith O’Donnell and
Frances Astle

Recitation — Bethlehem — Dora 
Matched

Dialogue—Christmas has Come— 
Eileen Scribner and Frances Astle

Exercise—Under Christmas Skies— 
Four girls

Scarf Drill—Eight Girls 
z Exercise—How the Story was Told 

girls ,
Offering for Mteetcne
Closing Chorufl—Dlctribution of 

fruit and candy.
It had been planned to honour. 

Mr. E. O'Donnell et this time as tfie 
member connected with the Sunday 
school for the greatest number of 
years, but Mr. O’Donnell wae not able 
to be present. and_ at the clone of tht 

AiyUertalnment the older folks pres- 
V pt proceeded to the home of Mr. 

O’Donnell where the presentation 
was made. «(5*

Address: .1 *
Dear Mr. ODrohell :

We feel deeply planaud this .Task
ing that we hare thto opportunity a*

It was was able.
sister,

Xmas—Fay

MATCH ETT-Mac DONALD 
The marriage of Misa C.urnetta J 

MacDonald of Sunny Comer and 
Irving James Matched of Boom

Kyrie tJ .»!»<*—iMattiiewMertie
Gloria—J A Creoghan

Credo—D A Jackson

Agnus Dot—Chas Mon*
Adeem Mdelee and OSertorp-J

wyh td* m»M ofCreeghan
Low Mw flhuw»»

of the pmvoos sar
Whitney

lately at the ekee ol the Id*. (Mr <JARDINE-UNDERHILL 
Harry J Jardine of Quamrvllle and 

Misa Blanche Underhill of Under
bill were married at the Presbyterian 
aums here on the Mind Inst by Rev

tradeJesu Men»"—Mise 1*"-
-O Hoir Nt«#lt--euip MayTableeu—Miss Furry's Wax Works 

SooeMlh» Cricket» 
nialogne—Dr JMyne 
ReoHatkm—Aletha Dutcher

Ohrietoae Day Maes
xi at H a. bl. and* JMacarthnr. at V p m At

«Ian* GALLOWAY-MeLBAN 
At St John’s Manae C Father1 Save the Kng. 

accompanied thebe the first of
In which the march»» tor j tea daughter ad Mr. end 'W,"A*t to to

*1 the
saying to yon something ef the 
tag and though* timt 
hearts T-» those of es who; here

mm
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